Program Overview
The Bachelor of Science in Zoology builds from the common background of the biology core curriculum, marine and freshwater biology, behavior, cell and developmental biology, ecology, evolution, fisheries, physiology, and neurobiology and gives students the foundation from which they can specialize in various zoology disciplines.

Student Involvement
- Animal Welfare Alliance
- CREAM
- Dairy Club
- UNH Horsemens Club
- Sustainable Fisheries and Aquaculture
- Pre Vet Club
- Naturalist’s Club

Employment Areas
- Educational Research
- Zoos/ Aquariums/ Museums
- Biotechnology and Pharmaceutical Companies
- State and Federal Agencies
- Environmental Organizations

Job Title Examples
- Animal Care Technician
- Zoological Researcher
- Wildlife Rehabilitator
- Zoologist
- Naturalist
- Ecologist
- Conservation Biologist
- Environmental Research Technician

Internships and Research
- York Center for Wildlife
- Zoo New England
- Toronto Zoo
- Shoals Marine Lab
- NH Department of Environmental Services

Where Alumni Are Working
- National Oceanic & Atmospheric Administration
- Lonza
- Normandeau Associates
- Bristol-Myers Squibb
- The Nature Conservancy
- NH Fish and Game
- Seacoast Science Center

Further Education
- University of Massachusetts-Amherst
- St. George’s University
- University of Medicine and Dentistry of New Jersey
- University of South Florida